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REPORT ON MARCU 'VIEETING

Mr Bill Mowbray: The Old Silk Road.

With his usual vigour and enthusiasm, Bill took us on a trip to wt:~tem Chma on a
trip auanged by the Australia-China Friendshtp Society in 1999
The trip began with !lights to Uuangzhou, Urimchi tmd Kashgar. Kashg.:u 1~ at an
elevation of about I ,000 metres. tucked in an elbow betv\een t\"O mountain
ranges, each of which has peak~ rising above 7,000 metres. As a geologtst, Bill
was interested in seeing these mountains. some of the newest on eru1h. a~ the) are
still being forced slowly upwru·ds by mo\ement of the lndirul plate
From lJashgar, he had an exciting bus trip up the Kmakorum I !ighwa) which
leads to Pakistan. At a level of about 4,000 metres. they visJtt:d Karakult Lake. B)
contrast, on the wa) home the> were in the second-lowest area on t:at1h m the
Turpan Depression .
Wending their way cast by bus-train-bus-train-bus-plane, they t!\ cntuall) fin1shed
the trip at Xian, the city near the frunous entombed wruTiors In do1ng th1 ~ they
passed through many sections of the historic Old Silk Road which has been a link
between China and the West for thousands of years, perhaps before sdk was ftrst
woven in China 3,000 yeru·s ago Goods such as silk. jade and pon.:dam '"ere
transported by a succession of traders us1ng camels. hmscs 01 donke7s as beast~ of
burden. More Chinese inventions like paper, printmg and gunpowder l'ollowed in
later years, as well as arts such as music. archttecturc. mathemat11.:s and il'>tronomy
For centuries the Chinese jealously guarded thetr secrets, particularly Ill regard to
silk and porcelain. Eventually silkworm eggs were smuggled to the West . with
stories ranging from eggs bemg concealed in a Pnncess's hatr to the lcgendru)
staff carried by a monk
As the silk road was affected by various political movements. Bill gaYt: 11:-. a brief
history of China, including the observations of Marco Polo in the I 3th centut) . the
two invasions by the Mongols and the building of the great wall. At tune~ the si lk
road passed through as many as 38 different ethnic groups ru1d wa~ aflt!ctcd by at
least nine different religions
Each area had Its own parttcular arts and crafts. some samplt:~ of \\ lllch were
passed around for tnspection. such as the kmves. the ptece of lapis llv.ull and those
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mysterious anti-bed-wetting tmplements, carved from poplar wood.
Bill's talk was fully illustrated by use of overhead transparencies and coloured
slides which showed maps and scenes of ancient rums as well as the life of people
who now inhabit these deserts and grasslands. Quite remarkable were the ruins of
cities. forts and towers built of mud brick which have resisted the decay of
centuries. possible only in a desert climate. One slide of a water wheel on the
Yellow Ri·ver. of a type said to be in use 2,000 years ago, is a tribute to the
mgenuity of China's ancient engineers.
As a fitting close to an enthralling talk, Bill read to us his notes for his day on the
Karakorum Highway:
~fonday 11 October. 1999.
Up in the mountains today: I have paid I SOY in advance for oxygen which I hope
not to use. Did not need the gas!
Today was the most exciting of days - along the Karakorum Highway towards
Paktstan to Karakuli Lake- 4,000 metres? A glacial lake 5 hours from Kashgar.
Our passports not checked at the anny post high up in a naJTow gorge.
The road follows the Gaze River - batTen mountain peaks. jagged needles as
cloud-pierccrs--the Kun Lun or the Pamirs? Copper mines, coal mines, and
limestone quarries for cement plants. Great masses of loose and unconsolidated
till. sand and rocks: hundreds of metres high perched on top of metamorphic
rocks. Road washed away in hundreds of places.
On the htgh plateau--rounded peaks; braided rivers: mountains covered in
glistening sand [frost] ; swamps with ducks and hares Camels. yaks, donkeys.
horses. cattle, goats and sheep grazing.
Glaciers dt1\\ n from the mountains: scree slopes
The road to Tajtkistan off to the right--unsealed: rarely tra\elled. Trucks. buses,
cars, to and from Pakistan grind along our road all day.
The great mountain on our left is Muztagata:* yurts around the lake--deep snow.
Kirhtz people wtth camels and yaks--do you want a nde! 1
Next month they ,..,.ill retreat down the valley to then· adobe homes and the poplar
trees. Boys selling tounnaline and other metamorphic minerals, trinkets, bags,
cushion covers, kntves and hats. Cold up here. Glad to be wearing thermal
* 7 54!1 metres
undetwear.
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